
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
I. INTRODUCTION 

SOPDDO is nonprofit and nonpolitical organization operates in South & Central zone 
of Somalia, SOPDDO has taken an immediate respond to consider the increased 
IDPs in Mogadishu particularly Karan, Abdulasis, Yaqshid, Shibis districts and etc, 
these people includes new IDPs from former government buildings and the old IDPs 
that returned their previous areas that displaced. Therefore, these people needs 
urgent help that would cover the over excessive increases of the IDPs in the most 
districts of Banadir region these new IDPs mostly came from  
 

1. Arbiska 
2. Lafoole 
3. Hawo-Abdi 
4. Alamada 
5. Elasha 
6. KM 13 
7. Garisbalay 
8. Ex-Shabelle University  
9. Dayniile 
10. Former government buildings  

 

SOPDDO has conducted assessment with coordination of district commissioners & 
community on the ground for the Karan, Shibis, Abdulasis and Yaqshid of Banadir 
region. In additionally, SOPDDO allocated team that drafted special questioners for 
getting the most needed information of the IDPs living standards and also the newly 
displaced families increased to the cities. 
 
 

II. CURRENT BANAADIR EMERGENCY SITUATION 
 

Following the prolonged conflicts in the Somalia since 1990s and more so the 
humanitarian needs in 2011, in Mogadishu the situation has critically worsened 
families in different camps in Mogadishu particularly Karan, Shibis, Abdulasis and 
Yaqshid, these IDPs conditioned exclusively the lack of food, Shelter, latrines, 
sanitation & hygiene, clean drinking water, nutrition and etc  that emerged due to 
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failure of food aid on the due course suspensions of WFP operations in large 
scale parts of the south Somalia, the certain combinations of these effects had 
generally impacted on the most vulnerable households whom were earlier 
tormenting from their own internal tribulations. 

 
 

The general situation of the new massive IDPs in Mogadishu critically reveals the 
worsening status of the suffering IDP populations where they remain scattered at 
the open harsh weather conditions mainly due to lack shelter, food, Education, 
access to water, basic household utensils, clothes and lack of toilets and pit 
latrines and also need hygiene and sanitation services. Connectively the other 
immediate concerns is the high poor level of health status and the high increasing 
level of malnutrition status mainly on children, lactating and pregnant mothers, as 
observable young infants depending on breast milk can be seen crying due their 
mothers facing challenging moments lacking food and very poor malnutrition 
conditions thus, highly contributed very limited breast milk production which in 
turn resulted young children to have no milk that can lead them to face starvation. 
The other concerns on the current situation is the high probability that pregnant 
mothers could face difficult challenging moment during delivery processes as 
there are no midwifes and appropriate delivery handling care services as they are 
living under the worsening current scenario and due to this effects there could be 
greater chances of pregnant mothers dying because of lack of emergency health 
care providers.     

 
The rapid assessment analysis report that was carried out  by voluntary team of 
SOPDDO has focused  on the selected areas as needs and situational analysis 
in the districts of Karan, Shibis, Abdulasis and Yaqshid, since the districts were 
over whelmed with IDPs influxes which have been experienced in Mogadishu of 
Banadir region over the past few weeks that heavily shows the high influx arrivals 
of new IDPs populations coming forward mainly from Lower shebelle and Banadir 
regions particularly, Elasha, Arbiska, KM13, Garisbalay, Alamada, Hawo-Abdi, 
Lafoole, Ex-Shabelle University, Dayniile and former government buildings, 
as had been sourced out from the various desperate families living under the 
harsh weather at various areas within the mentioned districts and this certain 
impact  emerged following the due course impact of the massive devastative 
recurrent consecutive conflict and removing the former government buildings in 
Mogadishu.  

 
During the course of conducting the rapid assessment done by Voluntary 
team from SOPDDO the concerned SOPDDO personnel’s had jointly 
discussed and consulted with the relevant district commissioners, IDPs 
camp management committee and the affected target populations in order 
to have and develop generalized concept of the overall problem analysis. 

 
On the course of conducting the rapid assessment the major problem analysis 
identified shows the critical situational status mainly on children and women 
which reveals the worsening conditions of the children as observable in attached 
pictures  indicating both severe and moderate malnutrition, poor shelter/NFI  or 
no shelter/NFI at all and as well the deteriorating health status/conditions 
whereby un estimated number of children suffering from various illnesses such as 



   

 
 

measles, diarrhea, malaria, fungal skin infections, lower/upper respiratory 
infections, connectively the worsening impact of poor health status can be 
observed on young pregnant and lactating mothers mainly indicating high level of 
anemia and the increasing level of moderate and severe malnutrition rates, 
given IDPs lack of  accessibility of  daily food, shelter, sanitation & hygiene, 
latrines and clean drinking water. 

 
The other insight analysis outlined on the course of conducting the rapid 
assessment significantly shows much concerns on the new IDPs in relation to the 
effects of verily lack of describable shelter in that the displaced families are 
scattered on the open air in the areas they decamped themselves at the initial 
arrival stage within the IDP camps and other surrounding areas along the old 
buildings adjacent within the various markets areas, hence the other main 
concern faced by the suffering newly IDPs populations is the total lack of 
basic household utensils, sleeping mats, access to clean drinking water, 
lack of food, latrines, poor personal and environmental hygiene and lack of 
emergency health care services 

 
THE FOUR DISTRICTS AND CAMP LOCATIONS: 
 

 

 

 

 

# of families Karan district   
S/N Camp 

Name 
Old New Total Where new 

IDPs come 
from 

Sanitation 
& hygiene 

Latrines  School GBV 
orientation  

If any 
who 
support 

1 Barwaqo 1 43 22 65 Elasha Nil Nil Nil Not exist   
2 Barwaqo 2 55 18 73 KM13 Nil Nil Nil Not exist   
3 Naim 1 75 4 79 Alamada Nil Nil Nil Not exist   
4 Naim 2 82 8 90 Dayniile Nil Nil Nil Not exist   
 Total  255 52 307       

# of families Shibis district   
S/N Camp Name Old New Total Where new 

IDPs come 
from 

Sanitation 
& hygiene  

Latrines  School GBV 
orientation  

If any 
who 
support 

1 Tishile 245 37 282 KM13 Nil less Nil Not exist   
2 Oromo 422 51 473 Former govern 

buildings    
Nil Less Nil Not exist   

3 Iftin 365 20 385 Hawo-Abdi Nil Nil Nil Not exist   
4 Safi 382 30 412 KM13 Nil less Nil Not exist   
 Total  1,414 138 1,552       

# of families Abdulasis district   
S/N Camp Name Old New Total Where new IDPs 

come from  
Sanitation 
& hygiene 

Latrines  School GBV 
orientation   

If any 
who 
support 

1 Badar  390 23 413 Elasha Nil less Nil Not exist   
2 Unat 285 36 321 Arbiska Nil Less Nil Not exist   
3 Alla-magan 210 40 250 Km 13 Nil Nil Nil Not exist   
4 Towfiq 170 - 170 Not increased Nil less Nil Not exist   
5 Netco 1 150 3 153 Former govern 

buildings    
Nil Nil Nil Not exist   

6 Netco 2 180 20 200 Elasha  Nil Less Nil Not exist   
7 Netco 3 230 7 237 Ex-Shabelle Univ Nil Nil Nil Not exist   
 Total  1,615 129 1,737       



   

 
 

 
            
 
URGENT NEED 
 

 
 Urgent distribution of Tents, Blankets, Mosquito Nets, Household Utensils and 

etc. 
 Medical attention and EPI, sanitation& hygiene facilities, anti malarial care etc. 
 Provision of clean drinking water and gerrygans etc.  
 Construction of bit latrines, wash hand tank and train community etc. 
 To construct semi-traditional classrooms for aged children in IDPs camps 

whom have inadequate education    
 
 
RECOMMENDATION 
 
During assessment in area of mention districts, SOPDDO team has been seen 
critical condition that they living these respective community and they highly 
appealing to international donors, TFG, local NGOs and other private agencies that 
can respond these desperate community are:- 
 

 Hygiene and sanitation  
 Education facilities  
 GBV orientation or awareness  
 Inadequate clean drink water 
 Less of appropriate shelter because of forces out the government buildings 

and overstate the other IDPs families       
 
 
 
 
 
  
 
 
 
  
 
 

# of families Yaqshid district   
S/N Camp 

Name 
Old New Total Where new 

IDPs come 
from  

Sanitation 
& hygiene 

Latrines  Schoo
l 

GBV 
orientation   

If any who 
support 

1 Bakeyle 209 2 211 Former 
govern 
buildings   

Nil less Nil Not exist   

2 Rakis 350 150 500 Arbis  Nil Less Nil Not exist   
3 Al-Jazira 292 80 372 Km 13 Nil Nil Nil Not exist   
5 Towfiq 350 50 400 Elasha  Nil less Nil Not exist   
6 Tawakal 250 3 253 Lafoole Nil less Nil Not exist   
 Total  1,4

51 
285 1,736       



 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 
  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



 
 
 
 
 
 
  


